










The performance of Shakespeare’s plays in their original language 
by the 4th year students of the Department of English at DWCLA 
celebrated its 70th anniversary in 2020. It is needless to say that the 
history of Shakespeare performance has not been smooth-sailing, but 
has involved various challenges according to the situation of the 
department. In this paper, I would like to look back on how the 
content of the project and its position in the curriculum of the 
department have changed over the last seventy years and to examine 
current problems and the future of this course. First, I will classify 
the history of Shakespeare performance into four periods, and then I 
will examine what kind of attempts have been made and how the 
situation of Shakespeare performance in the department has changed 
in each period. Next, I will consider the significance and problems of 
this course in the current curriculum and propose some plans for 




































Three years ago, the girls in the graduating class decided to 
interpret dramatically a part of their class work. It was indeed 
a brave attempt on their part, having nothing whatever to fall 
back upon, in the history of the school, either in the matter of 
acting or in that of décor. Nor did they have a regular coach 
for their rehearsals. We teachers are by no means a (sic) good 
stagemanagers. The girls had all sorts of troubles and 
































































私は以前よく学生諸君に対して、“of the students, by the students, 
for the students”という言葉でもってこのことを強調した。



























































































































































































































































































































32名 ・Shakespeare Eve という名称で一般公開
となる
・Faculty Play: Hamlet






30名 ・Faculty Play: Hamlet





60名 ・Faculty Play: Hamlet


















132名 ・Sixteenth Century Melodies, Songs 
from Shakespeare（音楽科学生）

























































































































































































































































































































































58 2008 『お気に召すまま』 










































































































（As You Like It）
Timothy L. 
Medlock
11月１・２日
栄光館
40名 ・発声指導：五十川 啓子
・照明指導：沢井 敦治
・字幕指導：辻　英子
70 2020 『ロミオとジュリ
エット』
（Romeo and 
Juliet）
Timothy L. 
Medlock
11月６・７日
栄光館
38名 ・照明指導：沢井 敦治
・字幕指導：辻　英子
コロナ禍により一般公開を中止。
観客を学科生に絞り、申込制にして大幅に
制限。
オンライン同時配信（11月７日）
